THE AMERICAN LEGION - DEPARTMENT OF OREGON

2020-2021 QUESTIONNAIRE

NUMBER 10 – PUBLIC RELATIONS

COMPLETED FORM DUE AT DEPARTMENT BY MAY 15, 2021.

Please Print or Type

Post Name _______________________________                          Post No  ______________
Number of members in Post:   ________                  Date   ________________

1.  Does Post hold membership in community service organizations?     Yes _____ No _____
    Indicate: Youth Recreation Committee ___________________,
    Chamber of Commerce ___________________,
    Safety Council ___________________, etc. List other, if any: _____________________

2.  What has the Post done to PUBLICIZE its activities through       TV_____,   Radio _____,
    Newspapers ____, Billboards _____, Other_____, etc.?
    Please give details.
    __________________________________________________________________________
    __________________________________________________________________________
    __________________________________________________________________________
    __________________________________________________________________________
    __________________________________________________________________________
    __________________________________________________________________________

3.  Does Post participate in Community Festivities and Celebrations?   Yes _____  No_____
    Such as:  Pageants ____ , Rodeos ____, Fairs _____, Parades ____ , etc.
Please list

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

4. Please attach additional sheets showing Questionnaire number, Post number, Title, and Item number from this page to which the information applies.

Commander __________________________ Adjutant:   _____________________________
Signature    Signature

PUBLIC RELATIONS AWARD

Category 1: Posts with membership 15-150.
Category 2: Posts with membership 151-300.
Category 3: Posts with membership 301-450.
Category 4: Posts with membership 451 and more.

Judged and presented by the Public Relations Committee